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A New Genus of Monogenelic Trematode (Family
Diclidophoridae) from a New Zealand Fish*
H. \V. l\!IAKTER AKD GAIL IVALLING
These monogeneans were colleded by the senior author in \Vellington,
New Zealand in 1951 from the gills of Seriolella brama (Günther), the
warehou (F'anJily Nomeidae). A study of the three speeimens eolleeted indi-
cates they belong to a new genus of the family Dididophoridae, subfamily
Cye!ocotylinae.
Eurysorehis a/lstralis, Il. gen., n. sp. (Figs. 1-8)
HOST: Seriolella brama (Günther)
LOCATION: Gills.
LOOALITY: ~Wellington, :New .7;ealand.
Nl:JHBER: Tln'ee speeilllens on one hosto
HOLOTYPE A~D PAHA1'YPE: U. S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll. No. 388:3:1 and
Ko.38234.
DESCRIPTION: (based on :3 speeimens; lIleaSllrements in mms.) :
'l'otal length indllding haptor 9.5 tn 10.; greatest width of body 0.5 to 1.;
greatest width of haptor 1. to 1.fi. Haptor not sharply set off from body,
with 8 pedllneulated suckers. Stalks of suekers short and broad. Body with
a slight lateral eonstrietion about 1.:3 from anterior end. Haptoral suckers
0.708 to 0.780 by 0.624 to 0.741. Eaeh sueker with a pl'oximal and a distal
unpaired sderite, and 4 pairs of other sderites (Fig. 2). The largest sclf'rit!'
is the T-shaped, proximal, unpaired pieee. Tt artielllates with an unpaired,
median, distal se!erite, and with two lateral, or equatorial, se1el'ites. 'l'hl'
other three pairs of selel'ites are cireumferential; the proximal pail' eaeh has
a proximal fiangp extending its entirp Ipngth. The distal quadrants of thf'
suckers bear parallpl ehitinous ridges. One of the proximal qlla.rlrants is
without ridges, but has a papillatec1 pad; the otllPr proximal quadrant has
traces of ric1ges and no pad.
Anterior sUl,kers on eaeh side of mouth, about 0.195 long. Pharynx ahout
0.156 lnng by 0.140 wide; esophagus about 0.546 long, bifureating dnrsal to
gmlital pore. Intestinal eeea largely eovered by vitellaria, with lateral and
median outpoeketings posterior to ovary, uniting in antprior part of haptor,
comlllon ceeum mueh brandwd within haptor,
Ovary media n, at bpginning of posteriol' third nf bndy proper, 01' nem'
middle of tntal bndy length (induding' haptnr» eonsisting of a folded tuhp.
Oviduet arising fl'orn Ipft antprior pnd of ovary; at fjl'st eonvoluted alollg'
anterior bOl'dpl' of oval'Y, thpn extending backward along l'ight sidp of ovary
to join Mèhlis' gland imrnediately posterior to ovary (Fig. :3). Vitellil:e
follicles c!osP!y associated with intestinal epca from a level a littlp postPl'jol'
to lateral ennstrietions of body to posterior end of haptor. Cornmon yolk
duet extends baekward along l'ight side of m'ary, sending an anterioI' hraneh
to eonneet with thp seminal reeeptaele and a posterior branch to Mehlis'
gland; the anterior branch eontinuing forward as the vitello-intestinal l'anal
(Fig. 3). Elongatp spminal l'eceptae!e to right of and mostly anterior to
ovary. Vagina laeking. Uterns pxtending stl'aight fonvard to gpnital atrium.
Eggs, 13 to 14 in nurnber, ovoid, with hoth an anteriol' and Il postprior fila-
ment. Body of Pgg about 0.187 by 0.068; postel'iol' filament 0.218 to O,4fiS
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long, usually with terminal swelling; anterior filament usually somewhat
shorter (Fig. 4).
Testes spherieal, very numerous, distributed both anteriorly and jlosterior1y
to ovary, and in haptor. Anterior to ovary about 70 testes are in two
irregular rows, one on each side between uterus and vitellaria. Posterior to
ovary, about 275 testes, filling middle of body between el'ea and between
branehes of eeea in haptor CF'ig. 1). Seminal vesiele a slightly eonvoluted
tube l'xtending from just antel'ior to ovary to eirrus. Cirrus (]<'ig. 5) cireular,
0.115 to 0.150 in diameter, almost directly dorsal ta genital atrium, with
radial museles, and a ring of 8 hooks. Hooks pointing inwardly, with ventral
1'00t and a weakly ehitinized, outwardly direeted, pointed root. Length of
blade ahout 0.01.
Gl'nital atrium eircular, non-museular, with a ring of 20 to 22 hooks,
each hook with slender blade and ovoid base (Fig. 8) ; length of blade ahout
0.01; total length about 0.02.
Excretory system not observed.
DrSCCSSION: This monogenean is most similar to the gl'nus Hchiuopelma
dl'seribed by Raecke (1945) from the "margate" fish, probably Haemulon
al/HI1U, at Bermuda. It agrees in the charaeier of the haptor and suekers
although there is only onl', rather than two, pads in the suckers. 'l'hl' testes
are bath pre- and post-ovarian and the reproductive systems similar except
that the organ described as a vagina in Echiuopelma is rather clparly a vitello-
intestinal eanal in E1U·YS01·chis. The holotype (U. S. N. M. Coll. No. 36926)
and sectioned paratype (U. S. N. M. Coll. No. 36927) of Eehinopelma ber-
mudae were kindly loaned by Allen Mclntosh and re-examined with par-
tieular regard to the "vagina." This canal luises in the same plaee as does
the vitello-intestinal canal of Eurysorchis. Its actual opening to the outside
eannot he observed. The seeiions show that it does proeeed close to the body
surfac{~, but the eritieal seeiion is lacking and the last section available sbows
the distal end of the tube turning away from the surfaee. 'Vl' belil've that
this so-ealled vagina is aciually a vitel!o-inti'stinal eanal although 1l10rB
material eollecipd from the type host and loeality is needed for final deter-
mination.
The ehief distinction of the gellUs Eurysorehis is the genital atrium arml'd
with a ring of hooks. Ali other genera in thl' family Dicli(lophoridae do not
possess a spined atrium. Another distinetive eharacieristie is the widB dis-
persal of the testes whidl are very nUlnerous and extend not only püsterior1y
to the ovary but also into the haptor·. ln faet, the majority of tllP testes are
in the haptor.
'l'he only other closely related monogenean deseribed is Cyclobothrium
Cerfontaine, 1895. Jt differs in that the suekpl's are non-prdun('ulatpd, and
without papillated' ]lads, the gl'nital atrium is unspined, and thp tpstes do
not extenrl into the haptor.
SUMMAHY
Hm'ysorchis australis, a new gerlUs and sppeies of 1l1Onogenetie tl'pmatorle,
is d('seribed from the gills of Scriolella {Irama, a nOllwirl fish of New Zealand.
FJul'ys01"chis belongs in the family Dielidophoridae, subfilillily Cydo(·otylinae.
Xcarest rPlated genera nre Cyclocotyle and RchiuoJlelma.
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Ail the drawings were done with the aid of a eamera lucida except fol' Fig..,
which is a diagram.
'l'he value of the l'rojeeted seale is in millimeters.
Abbreviations: gp, genital porc; 'mh, Mehlis gland; oil, oviduct; ov, ovary;
pp, papillated pad; sr, seminal reeeptacle; sv, seminal vesicle; t, testes; ut, uterus;
1Ji, vitello-intestinal canal; vt, vitelJaria; yil. yolk duct.
Fig. 1. Ventral view of Enrysorchis nnstralis.
Fig. 2. Haptoral sucker enlarge(1. The pl'oximal eml is at the bOttOIll. Ventral
view.
Fig. 3. Diagram of female reproductive system. Ventral view.
Fig. 4. Mature eggs.
Fig. 5. Cirrus. Ventral view.
Fig. 6. Genital atrium. Ventral view.
Fig. 7. Spines from cirrus.
}'ig. 8. Spines from genital atrium.
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